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THEBnssocm question.

Herewith we print, in full, the Presi-
dent’s reply to the Missouri-Kansas delega-
tion of unconditional Unionists, who soli-
cited the removal of Gen. Schofield, com-
mander of the Department of the West,
accompanying it with the Letter of In-
structions to Gen. Schofield, and also Mr.
Drake’s rejoinder to both. Theyare docu-
ments of immediate interest; and as they
deal with a matter that has been greatly
mooted in our sister State, where much
bad blood exists, they will,wo are sure,
attract the attentionofourreaders.

With all proper deference to the Presi-
dent, wc believe fie hasnotdone wisely.
If wc should layaside, as irrelevant, the
political bearingsof the question, at issue
between the parlies in Missouri, the re-
moval of Schofield would be still demand-
ed. Qeis incompetentfor the great duties
that arc imposed upon him—not so much
by his perversity as by his lack of power.
A weak man, possiblybelieving in the rec-
titudeofhis intentions and the necessity
of hisaction, he is controlled by wicked
men; and until more ability, more firm-
ness and more zeal are put in his place,
the pacific ilion ofMissouri is impossible.
Schofidd is only a shadow.

But the decision is made; Schofield re.
mains,and all parties mustacquiesce,until
such time as the President, having more,
light and wiser counsels, completes the
work that ho has begun in the letter to
which wcrefer, and, instead of instructing
the incompetent,puts him aside. Mean,
while, wc recommend to our friends in
Missouri an observance of the caution
demanded by the exigency of their situa-
tion. If they are prudent and discreet,
their cause will become the cause of the
Republic, and non-compliance with their
wisheswill be as impossible as to prevent
the Mississippi from flowing toward the
Gulf Their first necessity is submission
to the authority that bears now so heavily
upon them; and their next is anappeal, as
soon as Congress meets, to the unbiased
sense of the nation. Bat to that -tribunal
they must cany a record in which obe-
dience is entire. Their day of triumphis
not far off.

ItBBCL PEACE PROPOSITIONS.
Richmond hath two, yes, three journals

i:,cr. Thelast ofthese is of the old“ Dem-
ocratic regime, hut -violently opposed, as
occasion warrants,to the manner in which'
the hogns government is administered,and
therebel war conducted. It has no confi-
dence in King Jeff., none inhis Ministers,
none in his measures, and none in his
war policy. It is open-mouthed as any
newspaperin Richmond darehe, truculent,
defiant, and, alter the Southern method,
always smart. That is, it quotes Homan
history, it isprolific in Greek,Persian and
Assyrian parallels; hut it hoa yet to learn
that we arc in the middle of the nine-
teenth century, and that all the Homans
arc dead and done for. It isalways reso-
nant without being eloquent Turgidity
is its forte; andin the turgid line of edito-
rial composition, it is not surpassed by
the New York World, which is a model
for us of the North. The Whig is under
a cloud. As its name implies, it was nev-
er in fellowship with the powers that have
madeVirginia what she is. Suspected of
a lingeringlove for the Union, it is com-
pelled to violence and vehemence inde-
nunciation of the Yankees and the Gov-
ernment, which are not its wont There
is always something behind, which the
editorsdare not tell, but whichthe well-in-
formedreader would notbe slow to guess.
It isalso opposed to the ruling dynasty;
but its opposition is timid and hesitating,!
hence feeble andwithout effect The J?n-
quircr,with whichwe hare mainly to deal,
is thepaper of the rebel Capital. Under
the control of two of the leadingrebel
families ol the State, early in the field as
an organ of disunion, wholly unscrupu-
lous and thoroughly traitorous in thepur-
suits of its purposes,-devoted to slavery
as the highest development of De-
mocracy and Christianity—it is not
strange that it should have been se-
lected as the medium of communication
between a depotic government and an
abused and a betrayed people. As it is
conducted with what in the South, is
called ability, cfe,pertness of speech and
flippancy indealingwith great questions,
weneed notwonder that thechoice which
made itMr. J.Davis &Co.’s month-piece,
hasbeen justifiedby its performances. It
is emphatically the rebel organ; and as
such its wordsare entitledto theattention,
which, lacking the inspirationof the rebel
leaders, they could not claim. In it all
changes of measures are foreshadowed;
init thepulse of the public is felt; and in

'it those whom the oligarchy have con-
demned are executed in advance of trial
or official accusation. In it we read not
what the editors think, but what Mr.
Davis, Mr. Benjamin or some helper ol
ofthis unenvied pair, has commanded.

The Richmond Enquirer of a lat'e "date,
speaking by authority as we suppose, has
an article on Peace between the North
and the South, to which we yesterday
briefly referred. But, lest the editorial
paragraphshouldhave escaped the atten-
tion of a part of oar readers, we reprint
a summary of the conditions upon which
the rebels wallconsent to lay down their
arms. They are:
K •cognitionby the enemy of the ladepsa •

d(.ace ol ihe ConfederateState s•

Withdrawal ofYankee forces from everyfootof Confederate ground, including iten-ttcfcyand Missouri.
Withdrawal ol Yankee soldiers from Mary-

land,until thatState shall decide,* by a free
vote,whether she will .remain in the oldt'nicnorask admission into the Confeder-
acy.

Consenton theport cf the Federal Govern-
ueit togive no to the Confederacy ita pro*
portionof the Navy,as it stood at the time of
secession, or topay for the me.

Yielding cpallpretentions, on the put of
theFederal Government, to that portion of
theold territories nhiehHeo west oftheCon*
federateStates.

An equitable settlement, on thebasis of onr
absolute independence and equal rights, on
allaccounts of the public debt and public
lands, and ofthe advantages accruing from
foreigntreaties.

•Remembering the antecedents of the
andits present veilknown re-

lotions to the.rebel authorities, we can
have no doubt that these conditions are
set forthwith the sanction and approba-
tion ofDavis bimadf * and that they are
intended to be a compsehenriveand final
reply to the gabble in wl&cbthe Copper-
heads, especially of the have
indulgedinrelation, to this mattw of peace.
Had they appeared in the Whig, ot in the
Examiner, they would' not have
worthya moment’s consideration. In Cue
first, theywouldhave been regarded as an
insane effort to establish a character for
rebel ultraism; and in the Examiner they
would have read as a warningto the peo-
ple that the bogusgovenuhentwas about
to propose other and milder terms. But
in the Enquirer they have almost the
weight of an official declaration; and as
such we mustregard themuntil such time
as ourvictories and rebel necessities infuse,
even into the conduct of that sheet, some
glimmerings of hopelessness of the war
thatrebellion wages.Weneed notask our readers how they
like the terms. Even the Copperheads,
whose prime object is the restoration of
the Pro-Slaveryparty on its so-called De- ;
mocratic basis, and a new division of the
honors and emoluments that the Govern-
ment has to bestow, will promptly rejectthem; and thereis not an Unionist in all
the land who will not Totehis house from
over his head; or, if necessary, the shirt
off his hack, for a continuance of the
struggle, rather than to be n consenting
party tothedishonorand dcstrocUonwhlch
an acceptance of these propositions would
involve. Let the war go on. If for the
saving of the Eepnblic, it must as the
JZngv/rtr id, 1 lies, be a war of eitermina-tion,let the extermination begin! \

15?"It cost onr forefathers seven years
of fearful struggletoachieve independence
end found the Republic, and it is worth ag

great an effort on the part of the present
generation to preserve and perpetuate it,
though Copperheads think otherwise.

etcbty-kight thousand de-
S£BT£RB AT L&BGB.

It is reported there are yet eighty-eight
thousand desertersat large* A great num-
berhave been caughtand returned to their
regiments, but perhaps as many have in
themeantime escaped from the army. We
do not believe that deserters are being
reclaimed any faster than others are run-
ning off, so that the aggregate number
absent from duty is not being reduced in
the least

Desertion is one o£ if not the greatest
evil in thearmy. Not only docsit seriously
weaken the regiments, but it demoralizes
the men remaining. Iften men escape from
their company, and arc notbroughtback,
the example infectsperhaps forty of those
remaining, fills them ■with discontent, and
sets themto ■watching for chances to de-
sert v

*Wo never could understand why the
'War Department shows so much indiffer-
encc to desertion, why it makes so small
exertions to reclaim those that have run
away. The arrest andreturn ofa deserter
not only adds a man to the ranks, but it
tends to prevent others from deserting.
There would be fewdesertions if the men
believed that concealment was impossible,
and return certain. But the whole rank
and file of the army know full well that
the "War Deportment makesbat little effort
for the reclamation of deserters, and that
the vast majority of them arc not sent
back, orpunished inany way. ThePresi-
denthas called for SOO,OOO men. Nearly
one-third ofthis numbermightbe procured
by sendingback to dutylhe88,000 deserters
skulking through the country. If these
men were promptly returned to duty, they
would make so great a reinforcement to
thearmy as to enable it “to move on the
enemy’s works,”

But how shall they he caught and re-
turned? Certainly not by the method
heretofore inpractice. For (he first eigh-
teen months of the war, therewas no re-
ward offered for the apprehension of de-

: sellers, that we heard of; for the next nine
months ten dollars was offered; for the
last six or eight weeks thirtydollars is of-
fered ; and here we have the solution ot
the ill success of the War Department in
sending them hack. The Government
shouldbe willing to spend as much In re-
covering deserters as in obtaining re-
cruits—indeed more. Thereward paid for
their recovery to service shouldhe so high
as to make it a pecuniary object for citi-
zens, as well as professional detectives, to
search them out and arrest them. The
Government hasalways paid a bounty of
SIOO for volunteer recroits, and it should
pay areward ofSIOO for the apprehension
of deserters. If a citizen shall give such
information to Provost Marshal as
shall lead to the arrest and recovery of a
deserter,he ought to be paid at least SSO;
and forevery deserter caught by citizens
and delivered to the Provost Marshal, the
reward should be SIOO. The fullreward
of SIOO should he paid to theMarshals
and their deputiesfor every deserter they
find and return to duty. We believe
tbftt if this reward were paid, deserters
would he pickedup and sent back at the
rale of2,000 a week. Sharp eyes would
immediatelyhe on thewatch for theskulk-
ers in every neighborhood. Deserters
would not find somany people ready to
harbor or employ them, or to resist the
officers in arresting them. Finding detec-
tion and arrest almost certain, thousands
of deserters would voluntarily return to
their regiments to escapepunishment or
secure lenient treatment, and theother sol-
diers would feel infinitely less temptation
to desert their colors whenthey saw that
thosewho ranawaywere sure to be caught
and sent hack.

A slight knowledge of human nature
and the application of a little common
sense will effectually cure the alarming
dicpncA of desertion, and restore to service,
in a veryshort time, nine-tenths of those
nowabsent fromdutywithout leave. The
Government is now offeringS3OO ofbounty
forvolunteer recruits. It should offer as
large a sum for the reclamation of desert-
ers, if a less reward shall not prove suffi-
cient The present petty reward of S3O
ishut making a farceof the thing, and is
sayingto the country and the army that
the crime of desertion,and the loss ofa
soldierby it, is only regarded as a damage
to the Government of SBO. People will
not generallyput themselves to the disa-
greeable trouble ofcatching runaway sol-
diers, so long as the"War Department man-
ifests hut one-tenth as much desire to re-
claim a deserteras to obtain a recruit

The Home of Tattle.
Gen. Tuttle, the War Democrat, who was

loclibh enough tobelieve that he could save
theCopperhead party fromtreason by accept-
ing thenomination for Governorof lowa, on
a peaceplatform has been repudiated by his
ownneighbors. Welearn thatKeosaqut, the
place cfhis residence, anda Democratic pre-
cinct, gave amajority of sixteenvotesagainst
him; while his owncounty, Van Boren, (one
cfthe southern tier of countiesin the State,)
gare 500 majorityagainst him. Wa lino learn
thatone of those who worked against him
meet zealously was his own brother. Such
are the rewards cl those who permit them-
selves to beused by the friends of traitors.

Venezuela.
Therew Federal Governmentof Venezuela

has justappointed Scnor Bias Brnzual, a citi-
zen of that republic, to be EnvoyExtraordi-
nary to the Governmentof the United States
Theappointment of a Minister of each ex-
alted rank Is an honor conferred by that re-
publicupon no other nation, and onewhlch
our Governmentwill duly appreciate.

Mr Bruzarl is a statesman cf enlightened,
liberal views, and is strongly averse toEuro
pean meddling in the effidrsot thiscontinent
He is opposedto a state religion,and in favor
of full toleration; is a'strong anti-slavery
men, andau ardent friend to thecause of our
Union. Theappointment of such a Minister
toour Governmentat this timeis significant.

A New .Rebel Idea.
The Mobile Register* of a recent date, de-

clared that“ the negro Is no longeran object
of -small talkIn the South. The people of
the Southhave n place for them, and that ie
In thearmy. There shouldbe no distinctionin
edcr when a man Is willing to fight for his
homeand master.’* As the rebels recognize
no distinctionof color, we snonld notbe sur-
prised to hearof the Copperheads doing the
same. . ..

Tun Forums Fueling Towards Eng
land and Fringe.—This feeling was de-
monstrated at the SosEsian banquet on
Monday last in New York. The Eng-
Uah Admiral sailed away with hie
squadron without replying to the Invita-
tion to the banquet. The French Admiral
Bejnandaent a polite note ofregret on ac-
count of previous engagements. Every one
ofthespeakers had somethingto aayiu con-
demnation of the bogus neutrality of Eng
and the anti American schemes of France
Ah\uch eentiments were warmly and em-
phatically applauded and endorsed. The
unanimhy of the assemblage Inregard to thU
subject witremarkable.

Napoleo* leaves Maximillianin the
Lurch.—La France announces that M, De
Beliegme, numberof the Corps Legialatlf,
has published V pamphlet entitled “France
and Mexico,” whichconcludes thaton the ac-
cession of the Archduke JCaiimillian to the
throneVie work ofFrance would terminate, and
theDrench troops tooidd (5 immediately with-
dram. •

gSf When ex-Goveruor Packer, of Penn-
sylvania,visited the polls, at Williamsport,
tovote, heboastfully held up his ticket, ex-
claiming, 41 Here Is & ticket which is copper
ah over!” Immediately behind Packer came
ajollyHibernian, also In the act ofvoting,
whocriedout in a lusty voice, 4(Bejabers

|

here Is aballot tokin your snakeI”
ThePresident at the Theatre.—The re-

cently expressed wish of Mr. Lincoln to wit-
ness a performance of *■ Macbeth" was grati-
fiedlast week, when Miss Cushmanappeared
In Washington,in the part of Lady Macbeth,for thebenefit of the Sanitary Commission.
The net proceeds amounted to about two
thousand dollars. Whether thePresident In-tendsto give anothercriticism upon Shake-pesre or not, the Journals at Washington do
not say. His letterto Mr. Hackett has been
commentedupon In Ttngianfl,and not to the
discredit ofbis dramatic taste.

THE MISSODBI QUESTION.

■ply of President Lincoln to the
Missouri Delegation.

INSTRUCTIONS TO GEN.
SCHOFIELD.

Address of C. D. Drake, Chairman of
the Delegation. •

THE PRESIDENT’S LETTER.
Executive Mansion. I

Washington, Oct. 5,13C3. j
Hon. CharlesD.Drake a&d others, Committee:

Gentlemen: Tour original address, pre-
sented on the 30th ultimo, and the four sup-
ritmestary ones presented on the 8d Instant,mvc been carefully considered. I hope you
will regard the other duties claiming my at-
tention, together with the great length and
importance of these documents, as constitu-
ting a sufficient apology for my not having
responded sooner.

These papers,framedfor a common object,
consist of the things.demanded, and the rea-
sons fardemanding them.

The tbirgs demanded are—
Firtt. That Gen. Schofield shall be reliev-

ed,and General Sutler beappointed as Com-
mander of the Military Department of Mis-
souri.

Second. That thesystem of Enrolled Mi-
litia in Missouri may be broken up, and na-
tional forcesbe substited for t; and

Third. That at elections, persona maynot
beallowedto Tote whoarenot entitledbylaw
todo so.

Among thereasons given,enough of suffer-
icg and wrongto Union men, is certainly, I
suppose, truly stated. Tct the wholecose as
presented, fails to convince me that General
Schofield, or theEnrolled Militia,la responsi-
ble for that suffeiingand wrong. The whole
can be explainedon a more charitable, and as
I think,a more rationalhypothesis.

Wearc in civil war. In such cases there
always is a main question; bat in this case
that question is a perplexing compound—
Union and slavery, it thus becomes a ques-
tion not of two sidesmerely, but of at least
four sides, even among those who arc for the
Union, saying nothing of those who are
againstit. Thus, thosewho are for thoUnion
with, but not without slavery—those for it
without but not with—those for it with or
without, but prefer it with, and those for it
with or without, but prefer itwithout.

Among these again U a subdivisionof those
who are for gradual, but not for immediate,
and those whoore for immediate,but not for
gradual extinctionof slavery.

It is easy the conceivethat all these shades
of opinion and even more, may be sincerely
entertained by honest andtruthfulmen. Yet,all being for the Union, by reason of these
differences, each will prefera different wayof
sustaining the Union. At once, sincerity is
questioned,and motivesate assailed. Actual
war coming, blood grows hot, and blood is
spilled. Thoughtis forced fromold channels
into confusion. Deception breeds and thrives.
Confidence dies, and universal suspicion
reigns. Each man feels an impulse to killhis neighbor,lest he be killed by him. Re-venge and retaliation will follow. And all
this, as before said, may be among honest
men only. But this isnot all. Every foul
bird comes abroad, and everyreptile rises up.
These add crime to confusion. Strong mea-
sures deemed indispensable, but harsh at
best, such men make worse, by mal-adminis-
tration, Murders forold grudges, and mur-
ders for pelf proceed under any cloak that
will best cover for the occasion.

These causes amply account for what has
occurred in Missouri,without ascribing it to
theweakness or wickedness of any General.
Thenewspaper files, those chronicles ofcur-
rent events, will show that the evils, now
complainedof were quite as prevalent under
Fremont, Hunter, Halleckand Curtis, as un-
der Schofield. Ifthe former had greater force
opposed to them they had also greater force
with whichto meet it. When theorganized
rebel army left the state, the main Federal
force had togo also, leavingthe Department
commanderat home relatively no stronger
than before. Without disparaging any I of-'
firmwith confidence that no commander of
thatDepartment has, according tohis means,
done better than General Schofield.

The first specific charge against General
Schofield ie, that the enrolled militia -was
placed underhis command, whereas Ithidnot
beenplaced under the command of General
Curtis. The fiactIbelieveis true, bat you do
notpoint out, nor can 1 conceive ho w that
did or could injure lojalmen, or the Union
cause.

Youcharge thatupon GeneralCurtis being
superseded djGeneral Schofield. Franklin A.
Dick wassuperseded bj James 0. Broadhead,
as Provost Marshal General. No very spe-
cific showing is madeas to how this did or
conld injure the Union cause. It recalls how-
ever the condition of things,as presented to
me, whichled to a change of Commander for
that Department.

To restrain contraband intelligence and
trade,a system of searches, seizures, permits,
and passes hadbeen introduced, I tmok. by
GeneralFremont. When General Holleck
came, he found and continued this system,
andaddedan orderapplicable to some parts
ofthe State, to levy and collect contributions
from notedrebels, to compensate losses, and
relieve destitution caused by the rebellion.
Theaction of GeneraLFremont and General
Balleck, as stated, constituted a sortof sys-
temwhich GeneralCurtis found in falloper-
ation whenhe tookcommand of the Depart-
ment. That there wasa necessity for some
thing of the sort was clear; bat that it was
liable to great abuse in administration was
equallyclear. Agmtstoexecute it, contrary
to thegreat Prayer, were led into tempta-
tion. Some might, while others would not
resist thetemptation. It was not possible to
hold any toa very strict accountability; and
thoseyielding to the temptation would sell
permits and passes to those who would pay
most, and most readily for them: and would
seize propertyand collectlevies in the aptest
way to fill theirownpockets. Money being
the object, the man having money, whether
loyal or disloyal, wculd be a victim. This
practice doubtless existed to some extent,
and it wasa real additionalevil, thatit could
be, and was plausibly charged to exist in
greaterextent than it did.

When Gen. Curtis took commandof theDe-
partment, Mr. Dick, sgolnst whom 1 never-
knew anything to allege, had general charge'
of this system. Acontroversy in regard toit
rapidly grew into almost unmanageable pro-
portions. Onesideignored thenecessity, and
magnified the evilsof the system; while the
other ignored the evils and magnified the
necessity; and each bitterly assailed the
motives of the other. I couldnot tail to see
that the controversyenlargedin thesame pro-
portionsas the professed Union men there
distinctly took sides in'two opposingpolitical
parties. I exhaustedmy wits, andvery nearly
my patience, also, in efforts to convince both
that the evils they chargedoneachotberwero
inherent in the case, and conldnothe cured
by givingeitherparty a victoryover the other.

Plainly the irritatingsystem was not to be
perpetuated; audit wasplausibly urged thatftcould be modified at once with advantage.
The case could scarcelybeworse,and whether
It could he made better could onlybe deter
mined by a trial. In thisview and notto bin

*orbrand General Curtis, or to give a victory
to any party, I made the change of Com-
mander for the Department. Inowleamtbat
soonafter tht* change Mr. Dick wasremoved,
and that Mr. Broadhead, a gentleman of no
less goodcharacter, was put In theplace. The
mere fact of this change is more distinctly
complained of . than in any conduct of the
new officer, or other consequence of the
change.

1gave thenew commander no instructions
as to the administrationof thesystem men-
tioned,btyoud what is contained in the pri
vate letter, afterwards surreptitiously pub
lifted, in which 1directed him to act solely
for the public good, and independently of
both parties. Nmtheranything youhave pre-
sented me, nor anythirg I nave otherwise
I,aired, has convinced me thathe has beec
unfaithful to thischarge.

Imbecility is urged as one cause forremov-
ing Gen. Schofield, and the late massacre, at
Lawrence, Kansas, is pressed as evidence of
that imbecility. To my mind, that fact
scarcely tends to prove the proposition. That
massacre Is onlyan example of what Grier
son, John Morgan, and many others, might
have repeatedly done on their respective
raids, had they chose to inenr the personal
hazard, andpossessed the fiendishhearts to
doit.

Thecharge is made that Gen. Schofield,on
purpose toprotect the Lawrence murderers,
would not allow, them to be pursued into
Missouri. 'While no punishment could be
too sudden, or too severe for these murder-
ers, lam well satisfied that thepreventing of
the threatenedremedial raid into Missouri,
was the only safe way to avoidan indiscrim-
inate massacre there, including probably
more Innocent than guilty. Instead of con-
demning, I therefore approve what I under-
stand GeiuSchofield did In that respect.

Thecharges that GeneralSchofield haspur
poeelywithheldprotection from loyalpeople,
and purposely facilitated the objects of the
disloyal, arealtogether beyond mypower of
belief Ido notarraign the veracity of gen-
tlemenas to the factscomplained of; bat Ido
more than question the judgment which
would infer that those facta occurred in ac-
cordancewith the purposes of GeneralScho-
field.

With mypresent views, I must decline to
remove General Schofield. In this I decide
nothing against General Butler. I sincerely
wish it were convenient to assign him a
suitablecommand.

Inorder to meet some existingevils. I have
addressed a letter of instructions to General
Schofield, a copy of whichIenclose you. As
to the Enrolled WUltla,” I shtill endeavor

, toascertain better than I nowknow, what is
U& exact value. Let me say now, however,
that your proposal to substitute national
forcefor the “Enrolled Militia,” Implies that
in your judgment the latter is doing some
thingwhichneeds to be done; and if so, the
proposition to throw that force away, and to
supplyits place by bringingother forces from
the field where they are urgently needed,
seems to me very extraordlaary; whence
shall they come? shall they be withdrawn
from Basks, or Grant, or Steele, or Bose
crass?

Few things have been so grateful to my
anxious feeling, as when, In June last, the
local force in Missouri, tided Gen. Schofield
to sopromptly send a large general force to
the relief of Gen. Grant, then investingVicks-
burg, and menaced from without by Gen.
Johnston Was this allwrong? Shouldthe
Enrolled Militia then have been broken up,
and GeneralHeron kept from Grant, topolice
Missouri? Solar from findingcause to ob-
ject, I confess to a sympathy for whateverre-
lieves our general force in Missouri, and al-
lowsit to serve tisewhere.

I therefore, as at present advised, cannot
attempt the detraction of the Enrolled Mili-
tia of Missouri. 1 may add, that the force
being under the national military control, it
laa’so within the proclamationwith regard
to theHabeas Corpus. .
Iconcur in the propriety of your request

In regard to elections, and have, as yousee,
directed GeneralSchofield occoroiogly. Ido
not feeljustified to enter upon thebroad field
yon present inregard to the political differ-ences between Radicals and Conservatives.
From time to time 1have done and saidvrhst

appeared to me proper to do and aap. The
public knows it well. It oblige* nobody to
follow me, and I truet it obligee me to follow
nobody. The Radicals and Conservatives
each aeree with mela somethings and disa-
gree in others. I couldwish both to agree
with me in all thiegb; for then they would
agree with each other,and wouldbe toostrong
for anv foe from any quarter. Toey, how-
ever, choose to do otherwise, and I do not
quntion their right. I, too, shall dowhat
teems to be my duty. I hold whoever com-
mands in Missouri or elsewhere responsible
tome, andcot to either Radicals or Conser-
vatives. It is my duty to bear all; but, at
last, Imust. within my sphere, judge what to
doand what to forbear.

Your obedientservant, A. Lincoln.
INSTRUCTIONS TO GEN. SCHOFIELD.

[Copy.]
Rxscuttvk Mansion. IWashington, D. C„ Oct. 1,18C3. |

Genera!John M. SchoAcld:
There is no organized military force in

avowed opposition to the General Qavem-
ment now in Missouri; and if any eachshallre-sppear, your duty in xeeard to it will be
too plain torequire any ..special instruction.
Still, the condition ot things, both there and
elsewhere, la such as to render It Indispensa-
ble to xnaLotain, for a time, the United Statesmilitary establishment in that State, as wellas torely upon it for a fair,contributionof
support to that establishment generally.Yourlmmediale duty in regard to Missouri
now is to advance the efficiency of that ea*lablbhmcnt, and to so neeit, as fur as prac-ticable, to compel the excitedpeoplethere toleave one another alone.

Undfrycur recent order, wWchlhave ap-
proved, yenwill only arrest individuals, endnuppress assemblies or ncwgpaners, when
they maybe working palpable injury to the
military in yonr charge; and in no othef case
will you interfere with the expression of
opinion in any form, or allowit to be inter-
fered with violently by others. In this yon
have a discretion toexercise with great cau-
tion, calmness and forbearance.

With the mattersof removing the Inhabit-
ants of certaincoantics cn ma«e, and of re-
moving certainindividualsfrom timeto time,whoare enpposed to be mlschevions, I am
not nowinterfering, but am leaving to yourown discretion.

Noram I interfering with what may still
seem to you to benecessaryreetrictioas upon
trade and intercourse. I thinkproper, how
ever, to enjoin upon you thefollowing: Al-
lownopart of thomilitary under your com-
mand to be engaged in cither returning fugi-
tive slaves, or in forcingor enticing slaves
from their homce; and, so far as practica-
ble, enforce the same forbearance upon the
people.

Report to me your opinion upon theavaila-
bility forgoodof the Enrolled Militiaof the
State. Allow no one toenlistcoloied troops,
exceptupon orders from you, or trom here
throughyou.

Allow no one to assume the functionsof
confiscating property,uuder the law. of Con-
gress, or otherwise, except upon orders from

At elections, see that those, and only those,
are allowed to vote, who aro entitled to do eo
by the laws ofMissouri, including as of
laws the restriction laid by the Missouri Con-
ventionupon those who may have partici-
pated in the rebellion.

So far as practicable, youwill, by means oi
your military force, expel guerillas, maraud-
ers and murderers, and all who are known to
baibor, aid orabet them. Rut in like man-
ner you will repress assumptions oi unauthor-
IzedlodiTSdunls to perform the same service,
because, under pretence of doing this, they
become marauders and murderers them-
selves.

Tonow restorepeace, let the military obey
orders: and thoce not of the military, leave
each other alone, thus notbreaking the peace
themselves.

In giving the above directions, it la not In-
tended to restrain you In other expedientandneeeeearv matters not falling within their
mge. Tour obedienteerfant,

A* Lincoln.
ADDRESS OF C. D. DRAKE.

To the Radical Union menof Missouri:
It becomesmy duty as chairmanof the del-

egation from Missouri, welchrecently visited
the city of Washington, to confer with Presi-
dent Lincoln Inregard toMissouri affairs, to
laybefore yon his reply to the communica-
tions submitted by the delegation to him;
which reply is hereanto subjoined. It came
to xny hands on the 19ih Inst.; and would
have-been immediately published, but that I
felt it Incumbent on me to accompany its
publication withsomeremarks—which 1 have
notuntil nowhad time to prepare. My re-
markswill be suchas seem to mejustified by
theoccasion. They will be dictated by no
spirit of disrespect toward the President,
personally or officially.

A perusal of tbo President's letter will sat-
isfy yon that except In a single point, the
visit oi the delegation to him failed, for the
present, toattain its objects. This will be a
source of rejoicing to onr adversaries, as it
will be of regret to yon, and to all men of
unconditionalloyalty in thecountry.

Nothing was more manifest to the delega-
tion while in Washington, than that thesym-
patliea of the unconditional Unionists of all
the loyalStates were enlisted in onr behalf.
We wererecognized as the representatives of
the true Unionpart? of Missouri; and will be
so recognized hereafter by the whole body ot
such Unionmen as have just swept Conserva-
tism and Copperheadism from the face of
Pennsylvania, Ohio,and lowa, and will In due
timeperform thesame glorious work in other
Stales Had nothingmore been effected by
onrvisit to the seatof Government, thisware
a cause of present congratulation, as it will
be of future advantage.

Though the Presidenthas not judgedit ex-
pedient, underall the circumstances, to meet
the wishesof thosein Missouri, whom, in oar
interviewwith him, ho expresslyrecognized
as thepartyupon whichhe must mainly rely
for the support here of his Administration;
yet that recognition by him maybe expected
tobear fruits in the future, whichwill proba-
bljxompcnsate for present disappointment.

We gave him an appropriate opportunity
for signifying that he was in accord with the
Radical Union sentimentwhich is everywhere
rising, and will be tbc controlling force in the
elections, Stateand National, in 1801 ; bat be
dedinedto embrace it. This, however, should
be no discouragement tons, or to any who
think with ns. The safety of the country is
in that radicalism which would strike at the
'rebellion with every available means, and
which deems it indispensable to the over-
throw of the rebellion to destroyutterly Us
solecause and life—the institution of Slavery.
Tbo loyal people of the landare rapidly em-
bracing that great truth, andhe whorejects
or ignores itwill live to see and regret Ids
mistake.

That the President should have virtually
adhered to Governor Gamble’s administra-
tion, notwithstanding our
does not greatlysurprise me. I could not
overlook the important fact that two mem-
bers of his Cabinet were avowedly our oppo-
nents, and that theirpresence in Washington
abides, while necessarily ours could be bui,
transient. Their influence has doubtless tri-
umphed for the time; bat itis a short lived
triumph, even .if continued to the end of
the President’s official term. Before that
time the people will have pronounced their
verdict. In the trialwhich Is to precede its
rendition, it Is your duty and mine toper-
form enrparts steadily and manfully, nnre-
pressed by present failure, and unawed by
official opposition, howeverpotent.

In connectionwith tberemarks of thePres-
ident concerning General Schofield, It is due
tomyself and the Delegation, and necessary
to the truth of history, that I should make
an explanatorystatement. ThePresident no-
rices certain charges against Gen. Schofield,
whichmay be thusenumerated:
l; ImbccQby;
2. That General Schofield, on purpose to

protect the Lawrence murderers, would not
allow them to bepursued intoMUaouri;

8. That General Schofield has purposdy
withheld protection from loyal people, and
purposthj facilitated theobjectsof thedlaloyal.

when I say to yon that no such charges
were made, either in tbe address of the dele-
gation, or in tbe letter of their Executive
Committee, (both of which havebeen pub-
lished), and that I heard no such charges
made by any one in our interview with the
President, you will understand my surprise
at his reference to them. For myself i feel
bound in honor to say, thus publicly, that I
have noknowledge which wonldlead me to
make or believe any of tbose charges. For
what, as a member of the delegation and the
Executive Committee, and as the author of
the address of the former and the letter of
the latter, I felt justified in urging against
GeneralSchofield, I am responsible: but for
no more. I felt justified in assailing Us
administration of the Department of the
MUsouri, on the grounds stated in those
documents; but not in laying tohis charge
any cf those three enumerated points. Aad
I am unable to say with certainty whence
those charges proceeded. Of course they
were before the President, or he would not
havenoticed them. Yonwill observe thathe
refers tofourdocuments submittedto Umon
tbe3rd of October. One was theletter of the
Executive Committee; tbeotherswero state-ments made out by sub committees of the
Delegation from three Congressional Dis-
tricts. and supposedtoembody merelyrep-
resentations ol the condition of things In
thosedistricts; at least,"that was the object
of the delegation inauthorizing their prepa-
ration. Those three documents were not
submittedto tbeDelegation or the Executive
Committee. Oneof themI read; the others
X did not. That wUch I read contained no
cbarges.of the above description. I am,
iheiefore, led to the conclusion that those
charges were embraced in one or theotherof
tbepapers wUch I didnot read. If so, the
author of tbepaper containing them is alone
responsible forthem.

Inlike manner, tke point concerning the
removal ot Cob Dick as Provost Marshal Gen-
eral, and tbeappointment of Colonel Broad-
head in his place, was notreferred to in the
address of theDelegation or the letter ot the
Executive Committee; and therefore must
have been contained in one or the other
of thestatements'- prepared by sub commit-
tees.
I regret that the charges containedin thosestatements were made,-for they were selected

by thePresident as thepoints tobeanswered,
to the almost entire exclusion of those urged
by the Delegation and tbe Executive Com-
mittee. Youwill observe that his letter does
not meet thegrounds wUch we presented in
those papers. It is, In fact, more remarkable
for what it does not say, than for what it
says. It is equally remarkable for anappa-
rent want ofappreciation of the trueposture
andneeds of Missouri affairs.

We stated to him that a pro-slavery policy
dominatedMissouri, and that Gen. Schofield
hsd made himselfa party to tbit policy; bat
tbePresident did not seeit, thoughhis hope
of support lorUs Administrationis in those
withwhom is the anti-slavery sentiment of
the country.

We set forth that Gen. Schofield had identi-
fiedhimself with Gov. Gamble’s pro-slavery
administration; but the President did not
heed Us friends on that paint, though he had
yielded to thedemands oi those who are in
reality, and will ere long show themselves to
be Us opponents, and removed from this De-
partment Gen. Curtis, who would not idea-
tifvhimeelf with thatadministration.

We represented that General Schofield had
shaped hispolicy to conform to Governor
Gamble’s pro-slavery conservativeviews; but
the President does not reply to that, though
General Curtis was displacedin consequence

ofhis refills! to suffer Gorernor Gamble to
Bl*Weanegedtbst General Schofield hid sub-
ordksled Federal authority In Missouri to
State rule; aud we gavojtbooridonee of it In
hi. GeneralOrdfrNo 89, of August 27,1883,
wherein lie. In effect, sdmitted the necessity
for obtaining Gorernor Gambles permission
to enlist meninto therolontee r saniesof the
United States out of the enrolled Missouri
MiUtla—a force of State troops embodied
withoutauthority of law; but too President
Ignores toe point, thoughone of the promi-
nent csruee it the array ofGorernor Gsmble’s
whole power to procure Gen. Cnrtts re-
moval, was that officer’s decided and proper
Tpfnnsj to recognize that force as one to
which he thoull commit the protection of
MWe™aimed that Missouri was as much
entitled aetuy otter State toheprotected by
thenational arms, aud tlwt neither law, ju.-
ticenor equity demanded that tho burueu ot
protecting her should be thrown upon her
people ana her treasury; but the President
thinks our demand very extraordinary, aad
asks whence the national forces are to come,
and whether they ehall bo withdrawn from
Banks. or Grant, or Steelo, or Rosecrana;
thouch there does not appear to have been
any serious difficulty in recently detaching a
large body of trooos from the Army of the
Potomac, to enforce the draft In New York,
even while that army faced the greatest army
In ahe rebel States. In this connection let it
be laid, that there is probably nota radical
Union man in Missouri whoobjects to Mis-
goorians being employed to protect their own
State The objection Uto their being cam-
pellcd into service as a Slate force, and sub-
jected to the command ofpro slavery men,
and used for theadvancement ofa proslavery

the President not to allow the
Enrolled Militia to be supported at the ex
pense of the United Stages, because it was
odiouslyconscripted loto servicewithou * law-
fulauthority; because iu existenceis a hard-
ship to the loyal meu of Missouri; because
Its aid in carrying out the measures of the
Department Commander in some points,
sgainst dis’oyal persons, had been denied by
Governor Gamble’s order; and because tho
power In Governor Gamble’s hands of ap-
pointing the fieldofficers of that force isused
toproscribe Radical Union moo, and appoint
In theirplaces men of doubtful loyalty,' and
In some instance*, men who, in tho former
stages, ot the rebellion, were violent eecea-'
sionift's; hut the President in his’letter docs
not deem these points worthy ofremark.

We declared that fram the day of General
Schofield’s accession to the command of this
Departmetd, mattershave grown worse aul
worse in Missouri till now they are ina more
tenlblc condition thanthey have been at any
time since theoutbreak of the rebellion; but
this does not seem to have arrested the Proa-
Ident’snotice.

And finally, we entreated blotto observe—

whatonraddress abuartiuily showed—th\t in
our ill fated State the conflict Is between
loyaltyand disloyalty; that everyradical Union
man la wholly and trulyloyal, while thegreat
massof the CoaserviAlvesare, andhave been
from the rise of tbs rebellion, notoriously
disloyal; but even Hutdocs not challengehis
attention, to as tolewl toa reference to it in
his letter. 1

.... iThus is it shown that tlio mattrill points
presented by theDelegation and, the Execu-
tive Committee werepassed by, and thecase,
apparently, decided In reference to matters
not urged by either.

The onlyjointIn which onr mission was a
bucccea, is itat cf the order of the President
to General Schofield concerningelections in
this State; which you will havenoticed with
gratification has already been complied with,
by theIssue cf General Order No. 120. It Is
only justice to General Schofield to say, that
he Issued thatorder after a conference with a
committee of Radical Union mss, in the
course of which he exhibited every disposi-
tion to do all in his legitimate power to se-
cure a fair election; readily adopting a sug-
gestion from them, and afterwords adding an
additional eolegoaid, which had not occurred
to them. This result, of iUelf, compensates
for the visit of onr Delegation to the Presi-
dent

Radical Union men of Mieeouril the case Is
before yon. Ton have done yonr duty la the
premise?, and though yon have not gained
all youhoped, there ia no occasion to de-
spond. Tour cause is Jnst In the sight of
Heaven and of men, and must be upheld.—
Greatprinciples like ours never die. AU that
is needed to vindicate and spread them is
brave, earnest and patient beans, and stern,
resolute will. The Usnc isupon nsusd mast
be met. Again and again large youto real-
ize that It is 'between Loraltr
and Disloyalty. With the most solemn
earnestness, I invoke every man who loves
bis country, hates treason, loathes traitors,
andabhors slavery as the spring, and lifeand
power of the rebellion, toperform his whole
duty In this great junctureot onraffairs. On
the thirdday of November, let every such
man devotehimself withall his might to the
great cause of bis country and freedom, and
the settingsun of that day will see the power
of disloyalty finally and utterly broken in Mis-
souri C.D. Drake.

6t. Louis. October S3, ISC3,

Tliore They Go.
The New Tork World declares that it Is im-

possible to raise tbe men called for by the
President's proclamation by volunteering!
As we expected.

Who are Traitors?—Among the latest
truestand noblest utterances of Stephen A.
Douglas, is thefollowing: H America wants
no friend, acknowledges the fideli.y oi no
citizen who, after war is declared, condemns
the justiceofhercause and sympathizes with
the enemy. ALL .SUCH ARE TRAITORS
IN THEIR HEARTS."

Egy "Democreta can be found doling out
their sickening pympathy for the success of
thisunholy came. Thoseol the South have
frequently said that they will listen to no
eompremisc shat of a recognition of their
independence; ids being true.a Peace Demo-
crat is a DUnmoiist. for tbc South will hive
nopeace fhort ol disunion, unless compelled
by forceot arzusto abandon her present po-
sition."—Anatoj Nice, ofMinnuota, a Demo-
crat. I •

Dr. JamesHumor, of 88 Washlogton
Street, Chicago, ou the symptoms of
Couausnptlout

IZTT2P. NO. 9.
To the Editor of N. T. Tribune:

Sm—l nowcomeI,to speak of the symptoms
which indicate that the longs have become “af-
fected 11—that is to siy that tubercle* are deposit-
ed. It is so unusual thing tohear designated as
“a merecold,” or “a slight bronchial affection,**
symptoms which should excite the greatest
anxiety as indicating the commencement oftuber-
cular deposition. When the physician prescribes
anythlngbythc stomach to allay such symptoms
be only masks the danger and gives temporary re-
lief, while the disease itself progresses in the
hugs and becomes more firmly seated. Thou-
sands are, in this way, misled by false opin-
ions from et«p to step until the
ravages made by the disease ren-
der deception no longer possible. Instead
of the promised return to health the poor invalid
finds ail bis symptoms steadily crowing worse,
and grows Importunate for relief; Ho finds that
the least exertion increases his shortness of
breath, and that hels slowly, but surely, losing
flesh. To quiet his fears he Is now advised to
“visit the the country,” to “take a sea voyage,”
or to “goto a warm climate for a season.” If it
be spring, be is told he willget well so soon aa he
can enjoy the ** pure bracing air of tbe country,”
andiflthe winter, that he must be patient and
wait for tbe “ensuing spring.” Bat alas 1 for
those who pot faith in these delusive promises.
Too many learn when too late that the “country”
referred to lies beyond tbe grave, and tout the
“spring” is a season which “comethnot until
life’s fitful fever is over 1”

Permit me, then, by a simple narrative of the
signs by which consumption may be known in its
early stages, towarn them of Ibeir dangerwhile
there is yet strength enough in the system to throw
off toe disease, and under proper treatment to
restore them to health. If toe invalid waits for
purulent expectoration, hectic fever, and night
sweats, he waits for the arrival of toe third stage,
and 1 need not tell him that when disease is tar
advanced, enreis always difficult, and toe result
tucertain. If, on toe other hand, be Is treated in
toe early stage, while toe system is yet strong,
andthe longs not broken down, we can look for-
ward to hie core, under the treatment by inhala-
tion.almost withcertainty. ■Cough and Expectoration.— One of toe earliest
signs ofconsumption is cough. For a considerable
time this is so slight as to be entirely overlooked
by the patient, and may scarcely be noticed by his
nearest relatives, it being in reality little more
than an occasional dry hack- Itismostcommonly
observed in the morning, on first getting ont of
hed; hnt it mayalso occur daring the day—after
meals and after walking or conversing. Some
weeks ormontos later, varying with the progress of
the disease, toe morning couch is attendedby toe
expectoration ofa clear fluid like saliva, and gen-
erally frothy. AfleratlmeliUlepointaofpaleyel-
low or grayish yellow matter make their appear-
ance in toe frothy mucus, and aa the disease ad-
vances this increases, until it almost takes tbe
Elace of the dear mucus. There Is no uniformity

itoeamoontexpcctoratedintoiadisease. Occa-
sionally the quantity is very small, even where
there is extensive disease of toe lungs; while, on
toe other band, it may be profuse, steadily in-
creasing from the commencement, until it reaches
in toelast stage half a pint or more in twenty-
four hoars. In many advanced cases the sputa
looks like little balls of cotton or wool, and in
others is of a greenish yellow color. Now, when
a dry, backing congh steals upon a person
in apparent health, and witbont the occurrence
ofa cold it should always excite apprehension and
lead toan immediate examination of thelncgs.
Itmay possibly {prove unimportant because dry
cough doesnotalways end In consumption; but
it is suspicions, and so who values health
will disregard ita warning. , When consumption
follows ehroniebronehUts, toe expectoration is,
in toe early stage, a U>iith colored sticky rn'icm,
or phleghm, mixed with more or less of frothy
tallta.

Shortness ofbreatbis often one of the earliest
symptoms of tubercular diseases. It is first no-
ticed bythe patient on running quickly up a flight
of stairs, or walkingnpa hill, intbe early stage
this isvery slight, for the amount of obstruction
in toe lungs is small; but It keeps pace with the
progress of the disease. In some, it is leas a
shortnessof breath than a sense of tightness and
oppression In the chest on any active exertion.
Many persons, when questioned Inregard to this
symptom, will draw a deep breath and forcibly
strike the chest with the fist, remarking, “there’s
nothing the matter there.” But unfortu-
nately, this is no test of toe strength of
toe lungs. Persons who have small
lungs experience toe sense of shortness of breath
much more than tboss who have naturally large
luigs. because the latter can hear with a loss of
capacity. This term, shortness of breath, is used
In toe same senseas harried or rapid breathing, or
want of air,and is often indicated from sighing.
All poisons have their breathing hurried by exer-
tion, but it is easy for toe patient to distinguish
between the amount of exertion he is nowable
to undergo and that he coaid endare when ia per-
fect health. The numberof respirations in health
varies from 16 to 17in theminnte. When a person,
opposed tobe healthy, is found to breathe more

frequently than this, when quiet and notawaro
that the number of his respirations arc being
counted, set it down as'asure sign tbatbebas more
orless shortness ofbreath. Thebloodrequires for
its purification, thatwe should take into the mags
a: certain quantity of air in a given period of
time. Tne onion between the oxygen of the air
and the carbonof the blood Is a chemical union
and can only take place in definite proportion.
That is to say, we require sufficient air to cause
theiemoral of the carbonaceous impurity of the
blood, and if, owing to obstructions in tbs lungs,
we co not respire In from 15 to 17 respirations a
minute, therequired quantity, we muaCmake up
the deficiency by breathing more often; and u
we increase the number of breaths taken in a min-
ute we necessarily shorten the length of each
breath. This, then la what is meant by shortness
of breath,

.. .The pulse. Each additional respiration, as ga
rule, increases thepoise about five beats. Hence,
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he willretain the book and papers to tee ticket office
of tie Pittsburgh.Fcrt Wayne and ChicagoRailroad
office corner 01 Clark and Randolph itree'i.orto the
dintingcar at the depot. 0c26-0592-lt
®OA REWARD.—Strayed or

stolen, one sorrel horse, about nine
years old sad atom fifteen bands high; itar on
lOJcbcad, One hay hone. bU?d la ere eye. scar on
left fore leg. lie facer will receive thoabore re-
ward. bymurnlagtbe hone* to C tiEEIM. baa a
mileeast ol toe BrightonHome, or MM.COS at the
Central Stable. Chicago. oc2l-oßfS'3t

dbOK REWARD.—I have lest
miilt/ a brown mara of medium size, thrre
years old last apilag. a atrip of white, mixed, one
and a half or two inches lone ard aboat one aide
on right aide ot bead, I think. She la handaoieiy
ballt anc has a littlesnipof hair off inside oneof her
hind levs. twoor three Inches long. She was seen on
Thaiaday. the Ist Inst. with three cf my other cc.u
on the premises of Faakee Loomlf.tn the town of
Moiion, Henry county, Illinois
other three wei e seen outside and she not with tana,
Iwlllpsys<siewaidfor thlef.U stolen, era
ward lor Irlonr alienthatwullead to <:he racOYery of
mare. Addreea J*®--^SSDita» ilailioll ***•

001 OtOlot

QTBATED OR STOLEN.—From
O the pasture of C. SEEKS. Sin pearBrlejtoa.
a Buckskin HORSE,about tea years old Ha« a block
stripeonbis back. Am one retorciag said Hoiseto
CltAGin & CO., at tfcelfPacklsg House nearBridge
nott. oroffice No. 19S. Webs street. Will be liberal*/
rewarded. CKAGIN A CO., ocU-d6C2-7s

CTOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING.
O ihaAnnualMeetingoftbelStockhoderaoftha
Union Insurance and Trust Companywill beheld at
tbeir office In Chicago. Illinois a\ two o mock. P. M.,
on TUESDAT. tna third day of boTamhar, a,.D,
sen w*.ar Q LOMBARD. Beey.

Chicago.OCt. 82.1368, OC2SoTU««3

THIRTY YEARS’ EXPEKI-X KNCK UP ATT OLD KURSS.— Mrs. WIMIOwV
SoothingBympIs ihu prescription of oca of the beet
fereulo phitlcUna and nurses intboUnited states, ana
baa bean usedfor thirty jsatiwith ncver-tAlhar safe-
•y una success by millions of mother* and children,
from the feeblelatest c-ce week old to theadult,
it correctsacidity of theransack.
Believe* wind colic.
Bcgulata* tbebowel*.
And (rives rat. health and COmfCrt to mother and

child. % earn* abottle. »oawSHm-M>

OT ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PURE TONIC.

DE. HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN BITTERS

PESPARZD BY

DE. 0. It JACKSON, Phila,, Pa.,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CUBS

UTEB COKPI.AHT,
DYSrEMU,

JAOOICB,
Clironle or JTenoos lleilllty. Diseases of tiie

Eldnejs, an*all diseases arista- from
a disorderedLlrcr or Stomach,

sucbuConst) aa.
Won. InwaidPTle*.

Fulness or Blood to tbo
Bead Addltyof tboStomach,

Haase*. Heartburn. Disgust Torrood.
Fulness or Weight In the Stomach Sour Bruo-

tatlocs, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pltofthe
Stomach. Swim nuncof the Head. Hurled and Diffi-

cult Breadth)?, cluttering at tbe Heart, Choking or
Suffocating Seosatloos when la a lying posture,

Dlmoers of Vision. Dot*orWebubeforetoeilgdt,
Fever and duJ pain In the Head. Deficiency of

Perspiration, Yellowness of tbe Bkin ana
Kyee PainIn tre Side. Buck. Chut,

Limbs. Ac.. Sndccn Flashes of
Esat. Burning la tbe Flesh.Constant imagining*

of Evil, and great
Depression of

Spirits
And wm poollively prevent YELLOW F37BR, ML-
LIOUS FEVER, Ac. They contain

NO ALCOHOL OB BAD WHIfIKT,
rney WILL CUBS tbe above dlseaaea inninety-nine
eases out of a hundred.
Bo von want something to Strengthen Toni
Do yon want a Good Appetite 1
Do yon want to Build up yonr Constitutioni
Do yen want to Feel 'Well 1
Do yon want to getridofNervousness I
Do you want Energy 1
Do yon want to Sleep Well 1
Do yon want a Brisk and Vigorous Feeling 1

IfjOQdo.use HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITfSEa.

PAE.TICTn.AE NOTICE.
Ttereare mao; preparations sold under the name

of Bitters put np Cn quartbottles, compoundedot the
cheapest wnlaky orcommon rum, costing from as to
40 cents per gallon, the taata disguised by Anise or
Coriander seed. .

This class of Bitters has caused and win continue to
cause, as loig as theycan be sold, hundreds to diethe
death or the drunkard. By their me the system Is
kept continually under tne Lhflneuce of Alcoholic
Bumulenu of lha worst kind, the desire for Liquor Is
created andkept up. and theresult ball the horrors
attendant upon a drunkard’alife and death. Beware
of them!
Attention. Soldiers! and Friends of Soldiers.

We call the attention of allharing re.arions or
friends in the army to the fact that “ BoUFLAND’fI
German Bitters " willcure nine tenths of the diseases
Induced by exposures anc privations Incident to camp
life. In the lists,published almost dally In the news*
papers, on the arrival ol the sick, le will be noticed
thata very largeproportionare entforinglrom debili-
ty Every case or that kindcan be readily cured byHooflanu** German Bitters. Diseases resulting from
disorders of the digestiveorgans are speedily remov-
ed. Tfe have no hesitation In stating that, If these
Bitters were freely need among our soldiers, hundreds
of Uvea mlchtbe saved that otherwise will be lost.

We call attention to the 'following remarkable and
well authenticated cure of one of the n&Con’s heroes,
whose Uie. to neeUs own language, “haebtea saved
bv Bitters.” _3 Philadelphia, Aug.33.130.

llxasßS. .Torres & Evans—Well, gecUemen. your
Scotland's GermanBitters has saved my Ule. There
is no mistake In this. It la vouchedfor by numbers ol
my comrade*,some of whose namesare appended,and
wnoweze tally cognizant of all the circumstances ol
my case. 1am. ana have been for the la*t four years,
a member of Sherman’s celebrated battery, and under
the Immediate commas d of Cape. R B. Ayres
Throughthe exposure attendant upon myardnonsdu-
ties, 1 was attacked In November last with Inflamma
tlon ol the longs,and was forsevonty-two days In the
hospital Tela was followed by great flebUlty. height-ened by an attack of dysentery. £ was thenremoved
Irom the White House, and tent to this city on boardthesteamer “State of Maine.” from which 1 landedon the 28;hofJune Since that timeI have beenahoutaa low as one could be and stillretain a sparkof vital-
ity. For a week o*»inore I wax scarcely able to swal-
low anything and u 1 did forcea moram down, itwas
rstreoUtelythrowaupagam.

_ _1could not eveakeep a glass of water on my Btom-
aeb. Idle coold not last coder these circumstances:
andaccordingly the physicians who had been working
faithfully, thoughunsuccessfully, to rescue me from
the grasp ot the dread Archer, frankly told me that
theycotudoonomoreforme. and advued me to seea clergyman,and to make suchdisposition of my Umiwd fnsdi as beat suited me. An acquaiotonce who
vliUed meatthe hospital, Mr. Frederlch Stelnhron. of
Sixth below Arch street, advised me.at a forlorn hope
to try your Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle.
From the time Z commerced taking themthe gloomy
shadow ot death receded, and 1 am now, thank God
fbrIt. getting better. Though 1 <uve taken but two
bottles. 1bare gaitcd tenpounds,andI feel sanguine
ofbeing permitted to rejoin my wile and daughter,
from whom I have heard nothing for eighteen mouths
—for. gentlemen. I am a loyal Virginian, from the vi-
cinity olFront Royal. To yoor invaluableBitters X
owe the certaintycl Uf« which has taken the place of
vague fears-to your ‘-.itters will I owe the glorious
privilege of again claspingtomy bosom those who are
dearesttome InUfa

Very trulyyours, ISAAC MALONB.
We fullyconcur in the truth or theabove statement,

ai we hsddespaired ofseeing our comrade Mr.Malone,
rtstoredtohea-tn. _ _ _

JOHN CUDDLEBACK. Ist New York Battery.
GEORGE a.ACKLEY. CO-C 11th Maine.LEWIS CHEVALIER s>d New York.
L E. SPENCER. Ist ArtlUeiy.Battery F.
J B. FASEWELL, Co. B.Sd Vermont.
HENRY B. JEROME,Co. B. **

_

HENRY T. MACDONALD.Co.C, 6th Maine.
JOHN F. WARD. Co.E, sth Maine.
HEHWAN KOCH. Co. 11.73 d New Yprk.
NATHAMFL B. THOMAS. Co. F, Ksh Pewa,
ANDRSW J KIMBALL. Co. A. 34
JOHN JENKINS. Co. A. 106thPenna.
B£WIBS OF COXreXEHFKITS!
Bee that signature of “C- M, JACKSON.” la on the

WRAPPER of each bottle.
Price Per Bottle 75 Cents,

Or Half Bos. for34.00*
Should thecearest drnagletnothave the article. dosot be paxes oy any or xne intoxicatis* preparation*,

mat may be offered In Us place. bat send tons, and we
will lorwtrd. securelypacked,by express.
Principal Office and Manufactory

Ko. 631 ARCH STREET,
JONES & EVANS,

(SneceaiontoC. M. JACKSON A C0..) Proprietor*.
ETForsale byall Druggists and Dealers in every

tons In ihe United Statoa. an3o-ail2B6n»-iiAr2dp

TTILTON’S CEMENT—The In-n Bolable Csreent the Messrs Eicxos
BnornxßaJs certainly the bast article of tk* kind
ever Invented. It should be kept la every manafac-
tory.workshop and house, everywhere. By its use.
many dollars can be saved la theran ofa you. This
Cement cannot decompose or become corrupt as its
combination Is on scientific principles, and under no
elrcmrstasces or cijar ee of temperature will itemit
any offensive smell. The various uses to which It
esn be sncceislbUy applied, renders It invaluable to
all elutes. Perparticular! see advertisement.

se9cH«-tn w*Ax3d

JMPOETANT TO LADIES,
DB. CHKESUVUNTS PILLS.

ThelsgredlcntslathesePilisisthe resultol a long
ml extensive practise, mtld in their operation, and
sura tocorrect all irregularities. Painful menstrua-
tions, kxxovexO all omtmtctioms, whether from
cold or otherwise, headache, pain in the aide, palpi-
tation of the heart, whites. aL rervocs affections,
hysterics disturbed sleep, which arises ftom interrup-
tion*of nain e.

DR. CHE2SEMA2T3 PILLS
Are •positiveremedy for all complaint# pecuhar to
Females, ikdpoisq wtih canrainTT Maroctoax.

Explicit directions, statins when they
shouldxoTßnrrenwlth each box Price one dollar.
Br“W^C*Bra”iSi?'ILI,'?EB Fiopr:«;orl
Oc2-n596-Bm2dp 81 Cedar street Sew York City*

rpnE GREATEST MEDICAL
JL discovert of the asb.

DB. KENNEDY, of Eoxhury, 9laes^
Has discovered a COMMONPASTURE WEED, that
com Scrofula, Eryilpela*. Balt Rheum. Ringworm.
Scald Head, Pimples, Ulcerated Sore Legs ftcabea
and Bloihes cf every name andnature. When every
other blTod pmlfler baa failed try this old standard
and popular remedy. For sale by allDruggists,

se2o-nsTim2dp

TO FARMERS, PRODUCE
DEALBRSAND MANUFACTURERS.

CITES & 3UCEY,
61 Zing Williamstreet, London, and 9 Chapel

street, Liverpool,
Who have hadconsiderable experience ineffecting

Insurances, and the transactingof general American
business InEngland, receive consignments of Ameri-
can prodoce and manufacture for sale on consign-
ment. Sblpplrs buslneasof every kind executed with
economy and dispatch.

_
.

References to Messrs. Josh Pratt fe Soja and
BichasdBnsexu. importers,410 Broadway, H.X»

a«3 &i(i-sa3(eiMM*x

Portion Sales.
SALE OF

Crockery and Glassware,
TEA TRAITS, £e.,

AT AUCHOH,
By GILBERT & SAMPSON.

On THURSDAY October 31th at 9*
than iell AC oar 8a cwoooa. *».

stnet.tw«n<j-erecrate# of bttt Wcite to
be sold laopen lota. eoa«utlnr ol * #o‘*‘
mectot loi:ct.]>l<DreakrMtaid «* War«;

also—lTs boxes orQlAMwar-, jlat wlaei.
Cba-ralgscf. Syrup*, Mola«e« Caar. Tatablcrr Batr
Moaa.Pieeerrer. Cotere! D •beaßOfaraAc,. AC

lOTOlce c! Tea ed.
OC&CS6I9C 61LBX3T A BAMPSOH. Aac,*».

T>T
_

GILBERT & SAMPSON,
£) GENERAL AUCrJSEKRS.
44, 4C, atd 48 Dearborn Street,

LAF.Qi CALX OF
Elegant New Furniture,

Ten Parlor acd Fifteen Chairber Bnbt. twoPlano
Pones, Minora. Pier Glasses. «c„

AT AVOTIQN,
Or. WEDN«3DAT, October23'h.at9K o'cioo*. we

sballHtU atcur Sa.e«rooirß. alarms aud oleuall ai>
bc*truest ot Krerch tout Cottage Cnamber Salts, to
GUardVarnWi. Walnut. Rosewood. UtMfim Oik
acd Chestnut. si? otthe heat srakc. ntg&ly ftmahtd.
aac moat laablonable stylet,oafrqusrur.oudbaHaftd

pihLonamis.
Inßoscwooa Oil Waiantaaa la
Brocatelle Figured Kep. btel £sgliah flairClo Ji, and
Cru&ton Plusa. MIBEOB3.

,

Veryelegant Pier Giaaa.ra- iei. richly orratcented GUI. Walnut and Rose*
.«,arxui..Klnor..pI4NOS

Two Rosewood Case Piano Fortes. 7-octavts, !a
goodorder,one by Badett *Cum«um,boston.8 * iIIeCbLLAHKJUS.

Seteoty-flTe Comforter*. nearlysew. Cooklagand
Farior bicyet.Bruasels and Ingram Carpets, two daw*
•ng Machines Heir and cth« Mattra***,
Book Cases. Betas. Peelerand Cbaßbe*Ch»irs. lick.
ln« acaJ£aayChairs,k^al3Rdo..Fren< ,haed vOttige
Becatcao., ““'^KKT Auctionee.B.0C25-08T14t

■VTEW AND SECOND HANDJJ\ mairirußß.
PARLOR. OFFICE STORE A COOK STOYBS.

3-PLY and BBCSdELS CAEPEXB,
Crcckeiy ard Silver Pitted Ware, Ac,.

AT auction.
On 'WcdrcidfcV, oc’ooar. 2Sth, at 5K o’clock, at our

lal*art:ar dBlock, corner ofDesrooroaad
Wssblrcton itrecta.50 Office. Store. Parlor tedCook
Stoves: 10 SR»> aac Brands carpets, toiether wiia
alaieelotot KnraUaie.Crockerj.aad Sliver Fitted
Ware.*r VT. A BUTTERS A CO. Austto&eaM.

CC250f554t .

ATILITaRY equipments,
LADIES' AND GENTS’ SADDLES,

Double Barrel Guns, Revolving Rifle A Pistols,
Drees Swords. qn*Bath. Army ALap Blankets, Ac.

AT auction,
On WEDNESDAY . October 28th. at ll o'clock,at

oarSalevo ccß.m Portland Block, coinerof Dear*
bo:a end Washington streets.

fcILITAKT HUBSS EQUIPMENTS.—A fall set of
Horse Equipment*, new, consisting of saddle and
cover bo.’sttxa. and breast plate, atirrapa. clrclngie,
swduiecJct'. halve.', rifling bride, Ac. ad made to
otter.aid first cUkb.

military saooie cover and bridle-,
cavalry a*cdle. cap .tired from aLleut -C AOf Tuna

Hscetrs.15 teles' ard gents' saddles and bridles.
18blue and greyarmy and. ap blankets.

2 ecnble-cami gnes. 1evolving duoand putoi.
1 spier did cress sworn.
1 can; ared dress swot A1 rich *iiw sash.

W. A. BUTTERS A CO..
0e25-cSSS-St Auctioneers.

\\7U. A. EUTTBRS & CO.,
T I ACCTUSEKRS,

Oriental Cnrloeitles an Free FiMUtlan,
For XUreo Days and Evenings.

ON WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY AND FoIOAT
October 23.29. and 30.

At cor Salesrooms. In Portland Block. 103.105,and
IC7 Dearborn street corner of ’Washington street,
where maybe seen tbomostmag dflcaattoilecloo of
Cfclntie tad Jspane.e gcous ever Imported Into this
C<

Tho«ewho wt»H to pnretaas by private sals win
have an cpnortncl yon those days, afier wh.cn time
the eetlre rtock will be closed out by auction

For particulars cee doicnptiTe cataiogaes no?
may. WH. A. BfftWES 4 CO„

cc2soesV6t Auctioneers.

QATALOGUE SALE.
Winter Clothing. Broadcloth*,

CASSXMERES,
SATINETS. TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS. 40, 40..

ATC AUCTIO3S*.
Without reserve for cash, on THOHBDAT, October
2Sth.»' 9K o'clock at our 8ale*roo0«. Portland Blocc,
1C3.103,ana 107Dearborn street Toe stock la large
and detlraole, being the stockof aKaw York Jobbing
bouse. WH. A* BUTTERS 4 CO .cess c9S7-St. Auctioneers.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO,
IT ADCnONEEBS.

GREAT SALE OF HORSES
AT AUCTION,

ON FRIDAY. OCTOBER SO. AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
On State street, Scutbeastcomer of Twelfth street;

leave biate street ca:s at Twelfth street.
We shall sell without reserve, for cash, twenty

Eotses and Mates, from six to uln* years old. all
eonxd and in good coscltton. Particulars In hand*
bill WM. A.BUTIEES & C00C25-CSSB-6S

0C25-CSSB-6S Aoctloaeers

A TJ CTION.—I shall sell at Anc-
X\ non. at 221 Lake street* comer of Franklin
street, at 9K o’CiOCkA. M , on Monday Wednesday.
Thurs< ay and Friday. Oct 26th. 2Sth, 29 a and 30ta,
Gotha Casslmerea. Shirts and Drawers, Gloves, Mitt*.
Sects.Hoocs; ageterslasaortment of Notions,For*
nlshlngGoods, andBoots andShoes. 4c„ 4c

Qc2s-06;5-lt S. NICKERSON. Auctioneer

SOLESALS
Auction Sales

-or-

BOOTS iL SHOE*
-BY-

Gore, Willson & Gc.
C 4 TjAttp; street,

EYSBY

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
At 13 A, M. prompt.

We shall oiT-sr our large and wen selected stock i
the above days to tha highest bidder, and at

PRIVATE SALE •

Throughout the week. We guarantee our stock �$

LARGER AND BETTER SELECTS?;
AND OFFERED AT-

LOWER FRIOHSiS
Than by any Other HOUBBINTHSWBST.

GOBEt WILLSOH A C©
64 Street, Chicago.

SPlm2Cit2w

JgEAUTIFUL
SUBUEBAN EESrOENOE,

For Sale at Auction.
The fireHooie and Eleven Acres of Land inROCS*
FORD. Ills .known a«the PARTRIDGE PLACRJcca-
ted justea*t of the city limits on State street.

The landla all choice.overlooking the cityand snr*
rounding coantry. highly calSvated and ceautlfuiiy
laid oat and decorated with
Fruit and Ornamental Trees and Shrubbery

Houseneatly new, with a good Barn,
QBEEN HOUSE, OFFICE, ICE HOUSE,

A5Z> OTIU OUTBUILDINGS’

Th» situation Is one of the nnestln tba town,and
should command the attention ot every seeker for a
beautiful and pleasant home.

Will be sold at AUCTION,at the promises.

On Thursdays November stb) 1863s
AT 3 O’CLOCK.P. M„

(If not previously sold atprlvate sale.) Terms—Cash
orlt, equivalent.

G PESFI2LD.

; Real Estate Agents.KK EastAtate street.
CCUo4Mt2mwa Rocsiord. His.

GLEE BOOK.

THE MUSICAL LYRA
ACollection ot Glees, Quartette and Clionuee,

(many of them from Hew Operas.) By
Frederick H. Pease.

The dUUßgulflhtag featnru of this workarefr»hness ana ongiiiaiUy. Its oanwuta an uo nima or
old composition*.oat

New and Sparkling,
coxnißiva

Gleet. Quartette. Tries, serenade*. Chaste, Foar-Part
■oags.Chorusea. Operate Selection*, fijrnne.

Tones. and Sacred Anthems.
BALES'S SIW OPERA. M The ArmorercfNantes"

and VERDI'S NEW OPERA. '* U ForzaDel DoiCtaO.
contrlaate several charming pieces. Fries <l. Os re-
ceipt of whlcn tao "Hasicsl Lyra" wlubemai.ed,
pcat-pald. OLIYEBDIIBON * CO. Publishers. Boa-
foa. ocia t-maw

OCTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
Xli Indrawtneof October9lh,l-63.
No. 15712 drew *IOODOOt No. Esll, drew’ *30000,, NO.
6272 drew *3O 000 No. IIWD drew *lO 000 No. Ss3l drew
•5.001. beingtte fireCapital Prizes Th'rty per cent.

paid lor prizes. Information furnished,
labeit price paid for doubloons andall 1 lads of gold

and illver. TAILOR *

cc2s*oS3l-2t 16 Wan street. New York.

PEVOLYEBS AND CAR-
Xl TBIDGBRIFLES. Military Good* of all klais.

Price* Reduced for the Great Fair*
Thelaraeat sto-k and most complete assortment In
the Northwest, at BOWEN'S, 20 Cla*k street, (up*
itaire,)over me U. S Euprca* Office. Pott Office ad-
dresa. Box Si6. oca-oSg iwla

5.- Colo.

/CAUTION.—AII persons are here-
\_J tycautioned not topurchaaeanoteglyeabyme
to Avery rnbamd Co., tor *l7l, dated at Colcago.
U»y lltn, 1557,payable two years from date, without
interest. Bald notewas fraudulently obtained. They
have never attemptedtocollect It legally, and It can*
not be collected. P. GODINO.

oc2*oCS-€t

NOTI C S .—Madame Andrew*,
CUnorut. ttom Boiton, nun, on M ton-

mitndtt
41 SOCTE ISONBOB SXHKBf,

Clmrwnnt czuitn.tloc. l ona doCtf. Bne il» MM
tioPlK,PrwootKidnnn, Ikm®cen|J- Homl
rogbalm. ;c»ij. M- irs-tag-u-tt

A XES, HATCHETS ANDHAM-
IX UZBS. In all varieties,

MANUFACTURED Bl
C. lIASMOM) * SOV,

ctßlirai. QfflMsßrn°Eoro°«1JM~ FMI*--

XPLOUB BARREL STAVES,
J? BEADISS ASD BOOP3. .

600,000 '

a^ATHSI.
CHICAGO LEATHER BELT-
( , res mabotato^- 1 «omam« tta

at 100 UX> SIBKEt,
Bor.mM V. K. WHXTMABM.

3lmaeemtnt9.

QHICAQO MUSIC UNION.
FIRST

CHAMBER CONCERT
OF TO*

emCACO aoStCAJL V5197,
At their Han

Methodist Church Block.
On Blond*? fveiloe, Oct, 36tk*

Moouxm
I.—Qearlette la XFlat BeettOTM.(a) Introduction—crave, fri*ao, Ulm de Pelcroaa.<t»> Ai:tf:o co&briu. Jvii.ta, Mr, UFa
(c) aadaaidCwtatule. 1viola. Mr. Morabertor,
(U) P’nale-AJJstro IVKABoetlo. Ur.Balatk*.
S.-Foto. MRS. KATTI3OW.a.— Aoeemble Chorea, wiih £olo» froat ”A.OT<bt

UGrtiada MUSICAL UHIOM.
.Kreotxer,

A—Solo—* Zreatar'’ ...MX. LUUBARD.
.OlceptU.

1(133 xior
6.—P00 CoccfTto. forP1*"0 mad VloUn.

MISS DE PEtiQKOM mad ME.LRWI*.
T.-BunitißChomf ■ . .......Meadtttoohn.
0 —Dnetfirom _

miss iiAm *Bd miss. vATmiw.
*'Arl*« and Silue:’ Chonu troai ~S» FaQl. »T
Metdoinobo. wttli ACaoapmalnwi* ot ft Striae
QuaneKe, C»Ms*t Or*»a «3d.Pi-uoxorte.-UUSUAL 05I0JC.

All tickets am»tb*»co«Bte7sl<reed by the Treasurer
of the society. sc the vomis Store of Boot A Cady.
Only •limitednumber iteued.

Oc3S>cßC9-2t J. U.DBQ33. *«eT.

Q HIC AGO_ MUSEUM:
GRAND GALA WEEK.

Twelve PertorrraQfea’this week. Kwjnight at 7J4
o'ctcck. Every afternoon »t 3H0 mock.

Tbe greet oilgtaai

GHOST! GHOST!
Tie most ailonadtag Uhuloa,

Tbe management of BOSS' magnificent
BTEKEOPTICON,

With sew tad splendid Illustrations ef tbe Old tat
Now World tad tbe GEHd OF STAX UAH7, nightly
greeted wIthcnihu'esa.
'ey desire, will be reseated the celebrated Q3O VT

SCBNfc* PBOM -UtULBr. hit- tad Ura K, U. i)*f
m Ham et tad tbe Quean. Gboit. Dy Ur. J. U.
Tatoa

Ult» UARY SEAATHwUIsIrg twoof herfavorite
ballads. iba dramatic romaccs calledthe

DOO M OFDESTINY,
la which BightSpectral Phantoma willappear.

Ticket* S3 eenti Oh Idnn IS eer.te.
The celebrated UaV&b TROUPE Tstutday.

cc2Mw-cfcfil *

MoVICXSK'S tekatrb
Uadlson street.betwaeaDoarboraami State,

3SP~ The bestventured Tueatre la the world.
Second week cf the popularComedian,

-. SI B. OHANFBAV,
Who win appear la hlarenownedcharacter*of

DUNDREARY AND HI3 BROTHER SAM,
The Great! The Grhost!!

BEHOLD THE APPARITION.
MONDAY EVENING Oct. 23‘.h willbo presented

Charles Gaylor a celebrated comedy cf
OUB AMERICAN CuCSIH AT HOUR.

Duadraaryand Bam
„ Mr. Oianfnu.

Mia Phillips.Mrs. Myers Mias night Messrs. Myers.
Bamford,4c..la theprincipalcharacters.

To conclude withtheromantic dramaot
THE BK IST I*STOB BOUGH;

OB.THE BRIDE OF TUB GHOST,
In wMch the wonder of the 191h ceatnary. THBGEUBT. will he presented on the open stage. and, to
the astonishment of all win act and talk ilko reality
and then MELT INTO AIR.

U/fRS. E. G. BOSTWICK, havingJLTJ returned from the Stu>t.UQowrtad7toras<slTQ
pupils for

Instruction in Vocal Music,
At her tutldeuee, No HO Csaa street. North Otvlatm.
Mrs Bostwlckhaa a)«» icade arrasgame9t*((nriho
accotnnod**! o” of thota living at a disunsaovha
Sontn and WestDlvblon*) to receive pnpiU for Vosal
.Instruction, two dais la sach week as the Plano
PorteWareroom* of JULIUB BAUKK, no w Sontn
Clark street, corner ol Washington street,wiore sp-
oilcations caabe madefor teems. As.

OCM-Q7i74t ’

A CADEMY OF THE NEW*XX GYMNASTICS.

FOR GESTIEMEN AND LADIES,
116& HSBudolph st, oppositethe Unseen.

O. w. PO’VKRS, A.
J. E, POWERS, A. M.,jCondactop<*

. Having leased fhra term of years the Han, Pos. lie
atd 113Randolphrreet knowa as Odd Fellows’ Sail*weare renovauog It asd purpose toopen there early
In November. Da* aoaßTd3lßtCla.a6.tfor Dmrus*tlonacd Practice te the New Gymnastics for Men,Women and Children.

We respectfully otter to the gentlemen and ladles
of Chicagoa spiritedentertainment,a pleasascreera*
ailon, and an attractive school oi strength.

Post Office Box 4401. O. W. 4 J.E.POWERS.
OC2tC.7SI 'ills

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY,X OF CHICAGO.

THE FOURTH SERIES OF

CONCERTS OF THE SOCIETY,
wni esmmened on

Friday Evening November 13, 1863,
AT BRYAN HALL.

The subscriptionof the fourth se lea. comprising lira
Concerta.lsp.acedatßn Dollars: each subscricer’s
Ochetadmimre one Gentleman aad.tno Ladles to
eachConcert cf the series.

The pxlTllegQ la reserved to subscribers of the pra-
vlons seasons, to renew their subscriptions forties
week, commencing Thursday, October 22d 1563 nad
erdlrs Thursday.October 29 h IS6S. atthe expiration
of which time new subscribers wll be admllled

The number of tickets isinedwlU be limited toIte
amount necessary tooeftay the actualexpeaaaaof tha
series.

To sear e tickets. Itwni banecesitryto apply tat
mediately to
Mr* Chas. B. Lariatec, Treas*of theSociety,

174 lAKS STREET.
BDW. I. TCTKHAM.Pres.

Otto h. Matz. see. oca oOCMw

pmCAGO MUSEUM,
\J Randolphstreet, between Clark and Deirbora*
JOHN O. ÜBLLEN. General Manager.
JOHN M.WE3TON, Managerof Aunseaentc.

Mxrsexim open Day and Evening;
FiomS A.M. tiIHOP V,

Admission. 25 caota. 'CB'1« eo. IsccclA Nzw FiiT^-sa—lntroduction ofa b:a uifal AQUA
RIA. witha varietyof Living i 000 CarioA
tie*. Gallerycf Paintings. Wicroscopea
and Beanufol BtereotropM. THR GREAT ZRUGLU*
DOR. ninety-six feet locs.Belle*. Indian aod Oriental Wander* rf the rarestdeecripuos. to be aeea AT at.t. hoUI 8 OF TH2
DAY AND EVENING. OC.nMI IWIS

PHICAGO DRIVING PARK\J ASSOCIATION.

FOUR DAYS TROTTING.
OCTOBER 36th,2ttb, 28th and29th«

MONPAT. October 26th Pane *3.000. O. Talmas,cf New York, ranus bav stallion OB'UtQS M.
PATCHES: Wm. TVocdmir, of now Yoik, names
black T-alUor* HARRY CLAY.

This race ii to he mile heats, three lalive. to bar*ness.
TUESDAY. October 27th- Match race for St 000. be-tween Cooleyand 31*ckDlamond to harness.
WEtNRSOAY. October 2?th—Georre ii. PatcheaandHern Clay trotto saddle, best «*>*«!ifciWA.forSpuneoffeau.
THURSDAY.October 23th-Match race lorflooo,between Abe Lincoln and Black Diamond Abe Ltn*coin towagon, DlaeJt Dlsmendtobarnea.

Bates cath lay to Commence at 3 O’Cloek.
DAVID THOMPSON,Preside*, t;

Chab, D. Bbsodox. Stcretary. oc2J-oat

TVfR. D. E. SHAW wouldrespect--I*l inHy inform the citizens of Chicago that he will
re-open his

DANCING AOIUEXT,
COMES OF STATE ABUHAHUOLPH-STS*

ENTRANCE AT TO STATS STREET,
For theFall andWinter taim.on SATURDAY theaitfc
at2 o’clock P.M. Qewlilalsolnstrnctclasdesinlkat*
Ileaasusual ifdesired. Helspreparedtoglvelnstruo*
tlon toany nnsioer of pupil*,havingample aaalitanoe
In hla own family. For farther particulars tnnolre rthis rooms. TOState street. oca)-w»lm

GMIRASOLE’Se DANCING ACADEMY.
2U WABAfiH AVENUE Between Adams and Jack-

son street*.
Classes open sll times tor beginners-
Children’s das* every Tuesday sad Saturday.

Parents only allowed as Viators. Assembly every
Tuesdaynight. oclQ-n&Mm

UNITED STATES
5-20’S

Constantly os hand, asd for aalo at par by

J. YOUNG 80AMM0N,
Banker and Subscription Agent. Ui Lake street*

oc3 0791-lm Marine Sank Building.

T?OR LAKE SUPERIOR —The
X Steamer MICHIGAN win I cava A. HARVTST,

BON A CO'S dock, on or about the Ist November, for
ports on Lake Soperlor,

„ __

For rreJgi t or puu;n apply to A Harrey. aoa «

Co.,‘£6and aSSßouih Water street. 0c23-o*U9t

YINELAND—Lands—To all
wanting Farm*.—Large and thriving settlement,

mildaadhealthfol climate. oOmllea aoala of Pallidsi
phis by railroad. Rich soil. produce* largo crone,
which can now be »oee growing. Twenty and fifty
acre tnc.i at from 115to *2O per acre, payable within
fourseais Good boalaeaa openings lor manufactories
a* dotbirt; chorchea, ichoola andgood 10e.et7. UIA
bow tte most Improving plooa Raat or West Huo-
dzeds are aetUlrc and building. The beauty with
which the place I* laid out la umurpaaaed. Letter*
answered. Parers contain'ng resortsand giving full
tofenrsuonwillbetent free. Addreaa Cbaa. K. LAN
HIS. Vineland Boat Office. Cumberland county. New
JC

From report ol Solon EobUson. Agricultural Ed!-
tore* the Tributer-It la one of the moi; »*«bM
lenile tract?. In an almost level positionand suitable
condition forphaaantfarznlngthatwo Iraowof»»
side of t ho'Western pzalrlea. pca-oTO-uno

QHAS. TOBET & BRO.,

KUnTFACTCBSBSi
wnOLiaujE un> amit. **

RICH AJTD COSSOS

FURN I t u re,
BEX33DI7T <3r, &CO.

82 lake Street, Chicago.
OCIS-0353- 112 ' 13

* VALUABLE MILL PROP-
ii-Baxi s,OII gUiGi
Embracinga fouratory atone FlouringMU. contain*
lagfour run ofitcaa. one Double Caea* Marthas*
Bolt and two single cnitom,do. with •aP€ri°f(frc *a ’
lag works, and appurtenance*ofa flnt claaamiu-

T&e mm la located at New MUlord oattml
keoMver.alxmilet south of Rockford. T"® I tCgZ
of waterla abundant at all seasons to drive urea

mU and waier power, w«h
onand. dwelling tenement bonaaa. mmoiaw*
blacksmith shop, hone »>azu. large
The mill and walerPowerwW £•>‘o*“M^SstortSthe landsand other property
whole. *24.000: for4e mtU war. RW*.
FarmingLanes or City
sent. No better Place be todd for atoex
100 heed of cattle and *SOboga can be bough* wi*

51525i0.8. JOHSBON,S«w Mnfort.Wt.m-M-
--d. k. r«Aiiw*.m

la consumption, the poise keeps pace with the
shortness of oreath. If a person is found to take
SOrespirations in a mlnnte his poise will bi about
60 or f5. If the number of respirations ba increas-
ed to 25 the poise will range from 103 to 110. This
is not invariably the case, but the exceptions are
rare. In health the polsu should range from 60 to
68—theaverage being about 61 beatsio the mlnnte.
If, therefore, yoo have a hacking cough and slight
shortness ofbreath on exertion, accoiopaniedbyan
increase in the frequency of the pulse of ten or
Jifeen beats perminute,you cannot doubt lha ex-
istence of mischief In the lungs, ana should In-
stantly set about Its removal.

To be continued in my next letter.
Your obadientservant,

Jaxss Hunter. x. x>.Physician for diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
88 'Washington street, Chicago.

Dr. James Hunter, of the Arm ofDra. Rand J.
Huntcrof New York, flcdlt necessary tocaution
the public against tho supposition, that he Is or
ever has been connected with any practitioner in
Chicago: be baying been informed that assertions
to that effect Utvo been and arc frequently been
made. The only officesof the Arm are 85 Wash*
mgton efrect, in this city, and 833 Broadway, New
York.

Chicago. Oct. 2Ctb, 1363. oc-2G-oSl3lt

tUdittaJ
TS7AI>TEi)—A Situation ss Bar-
* tender. bi a young maa who bat bad good

axpcilenee; 1» a good accoonwut. ttc.. ana can he
w«P rrcomirended Acdresato or Icqalre for*AH"
w oxford Kxpreid. corner North Market and Michigan
street*. - ocZo-.SiZ-lt

ANTED—At the TnteUigerca
*

* tad Employment 'OSes. 107 Clark street,
Cburcb blcck. tmpljymertfor male andfema'e he'p
ior city and coner*. Care taken to supply private
fauJl’eawuhiollahlo tein. All orders promptyat-
tended to. P. >i. Box Sal. Competent percoas will
flad reerec'ab’a flUuatlonaat tfclaorflee

__

OCZ6-C&I6U STBffABT HAMILTON.

W7ANTED.—2 firot class trank
v T makers: also 2boys who have worked at the

t-u'l ess. Applya; WlUALyona .lM North CUriit
ocSSlt •

Y\7ANTED - 20 Oigsi Makers, by
T * NICHOLAS KUHN BN. Davenport. T«wa.

Coed workanc good pay. Only BEST NBW W-ap-
percmed. 0c2509U.1v ■
XX7ANTED Axd do humbugI A

V V mar from suabxt btxst flack u>make twe
or three hundred do'lars a year without delayl&f
other business. aUo. geatlemea wlablnc to chasgr
Uelrbntinesi cau make fouror ttv -thousand duUari
a year. Cabat Booml,nfratairs.l2l Oark atreat.cr
aerdten cer-tato Poet Ol4caßois&£2. Chicago.lll
- ocas QBls-2t

VX7ANTED—By a young -widow
I f of czperlerce, apoeltlou as a

good hotel, lAtge bcatdlnghouse or any icatltuttou
where mansßrmea*.. etergv aud c*pahldty are net dad.
or would make anaoeeine -ti wni aay respojwbL-s
uuly Bring Int-'bucli.eaß Would goto aay State laft»e union. Fo- parilcolars addrcea *

FOBt Office BOX IWB. OC2S-0818 31

TA7 ANTED —Purchaevisat whole
V y as'e an( retail, for 500 Revolvers—all tae flit-

ferentklndfemade—at p*lc»stta percent lower thau
everbefore eola lo this markei. Also, of wiUUary
aocreotcllkinds.and Buckoiovea. at BOWEK B.to
Clark sixeet. (up-xUlraj over U S. Rzpreas Othce.

0C25 lEM 66
\\7ANTED- 500 Agents. M-ioS
I I MOFFAT would callthe atlenVoa cf aoli'ers

and others I? tbo discoveryof an article of the great-
eti iu norucce to health. c:n.fof t aolp!easo.e. aha
raa mfr ISO U at fitiae and latfce army, waoa*e
maklig over2oodoi;ais a m-nth. A sample of the
article referred to lent tree ol charge la aletter, that
It mas nnt be reea aad proved to bo nobamoag.
This is certainlylair. Full t>»r ictUa sby mall. Ad-
dtfeta MISS MlZa. C. MOFFAT. (WITO. BTaMP TO
pat wnvaji rcnTAOBj Box3C-81, Jsew York City.

ec2s 0884 sc

W ANTED.—Roilrosd Regiment.
A Bountyof f3T 0.00 (f50 CO la advance! to E»-

emits, a'd $400.00 (ICOOO la advance) to Veteran
Volonicers will be raid toalt perns* enlisting la tieSOinßEGiKeaxlLLlrois MoujtxdIsrANTavocas ort9 2t Btentitles Office, 61 ciatk street

X\7ANTED—By a msn 33 years of
v T sge. a sit nation as traveling agent snl col

lector,or corduetor orexpress scent on somei rail-
road. Batii£*ctoiyref«rencegtvea, Address ** H W-’
Pest PlacedrawerHo. 6250. 0c25-oSS2-3t

TA/ ANTED—To rent till first of
T V May. an Office orpai to( one, on South Water

itreet or street* adjoining. Address, stating rent,
Po dOffice Box 4720. 0C24 0734-3tatAx,

WANTED—Board. One faro-
Ished rocm for a laoy. child and servant. Ad-

dress Post once Box 2400. giving location aad term*.
CC24 0310-8t

V\7ANTED—By an activebusiness
IT man toInvest W.OOO to $5 OOQlisnd hi*serrtcee

ina muectahle u*yla? basloes*. First class refer-erceereqnireaand given. Address P. O. Box 5155.
CC23 0721 Ct

WANTED.—i6O a monthl W«
rant Agents at fSO a month, expenses paid

tosell ourKnssiasnjro Pxnoxls. Csixstal Btmsss and thirteenother new. uiwfai end cartonsartl
cles. Fifteen circulars sect tree. Address SHAW g
CLARK. Dtddefcrd. Maine. se2s-i.263-3m

TTS/'ANTED, —A young mac who
v T hashad an experience of live years 1: toe Dry

Goods bnilness in anßas’era city, and who la cow
ccncccted with one of tne largest Diy Goods Housesto Haitlord,ConnecdciH. desires to correspond witha first-class Dry Goods Home in Chicago, fritha viewto gaininga good situation. Beet of recommenda-
tloi s given. Addiess ** ASC,” Hartford,Conn.0023-0647-61

WANTED —I,OOO choice shipping
Cattle, by CBAQIN A CO.. 19 8. Welis-st.

0C22-066176

T\7ANTED—lmmediately, by a
TV Hnt class Milliner, to whom goodwsg?saad

constant employment will bo glvac, Arn’.y to
BOBKKT OOaNIKQfIAM.QiIeaa.IIL oe2l-673-7t

TATANTED—Five good comps
V t tfctGes Fitters,twoPlumbers and saren bovtto leant toe trade. Apply to R. d. moPARLAns. W

LawUle street. Also, two good Finishers for the
039-D937-lm

lor Salt.
FOR SALE- Lot 03 Rrairia

ATeooß.betveeaC«mißerea a»d GlbcijH •«.

50bj-178ieet. Lott on Indiana Afeaiia,beiw«6ao**-
n-ncaardßlizEOd tirwi Lo** on Blibop rise*.
cMrUtUrlooPuk 50bj
lr«* in dlflereupart* ol tee city. A'to, a amnia? of
booses and lota, lirasand wtitarn l«eds

SAM'I. A. BAROAfiT.
M0.4 MetxopohtaaBlock.0C25-c£dß2t

I? OR SALK-Or exchange for
CityFropertj. a ''chooser of 315 tana measure

xnent. Forpatttca'anea’ioaJ.C KYH AN.lfilSoata
Water street. Chicago. cc9n3i4iS;icwAy

F'OR SALE.—Choice Residence
Pronerfrf£ feet cdPrairie Avenue, wata of OH street.174tectoaPrairie Avenue, cor ofRio Gratae.

ICO feet onPral'ie Ave-ue.just a*uthof Kio Grande.
50 tee:on Bio Oreade, sear ptaine Areane.
40 feet ce old kiteet, near Indiana Avema.

1(0leet ca W*ha*h AVonue, bet. 14ta and isthsts.
SO feet on W«haah Avenue, t ear 15th ifrflit,
75 feet oa Wabash Avenue, between 12th aadlllh

ltne<*, Applv to A.J AVKHHLL
oc2l-o7?0 5t Btsl F«tate Ag’t 7 Vetropoiltan BPk.

1?OR SALE—Cheap, 320 Acres
excellent farming land*-partly Improved, Bine

mile* north of Horn*. on the caual.aad two and a
barf ml m east or the vlL*ee of Lisbon. In Lisbon
towtrhip.Kendall county. Illinois; 18' acres under
cultivation. asd aboat 250 rod* di'caaa; Ilea ta'la
vileon lie read, atdknown as tae “Nat. ShemU
Farm ’* App’yto a.J. aVRsELL,
ocSi oiil-lw Rea! Estate Broker 7 MecoroUtan Blk.
L' OH SAL E—Mill Machinery,
X 1 Boiler Engine, three run ot atorea.togethsr with
all the nxturea completefor a tlntcl&uflouringmilt.’To bo removed *ftertbelO*h of December next, la*
quireof M. C. STEARNS, by Lake afreet bridge.

ocl4 rl7l lm

L"OR SALK.—ALot for Bale cheap.
X? Fo.lTSNorth Clark afreet. 29 by U0 feet to au
alley r*-xt to the corner of 8.10 street. adi-wa P.
O, BOX 2675. .

0C24 tßV7*3t

F)B SALE—A New Schooner,
142 V fret on deck. 26 feet 1 inch beam, 13feet

bold 2150 Cto 23 000 Mi-aeia earning capacity. Now
on the aiccka at For: Howard. _nd tobe
launched about the 15th of October wm b» sold at
a bargain. Apply to W. H, WOLF, ForsHoward.
Wla .orL.T. CHASEft CO. Milwaukee. se27-a416-30l
TJ'OR SALE.—Farm for Bale cheap,
JD containing one hundred and Beven’eea acres,
fitters mile* from Cbleveo. ud r-ear a raUrcad sta-
tion : Is under a good r.ate'of eaUlvat*oa.'h«s a com*
furtsVe home ut> excel et* cel ar. w<?P axdclawD.
Aho.thirty of timber land, anda thrifty »oung
orchard cfbeartnytrceA CLaFLIN A vat.

OC2R-6715 3*F«AW 63 Clark street.
r?OR b ALE,—A rare ch&nca for
I? inveitment or spsculatloa. Twenty acres of

Land In the Dhlicb Tract -etaeau Btile afreet and
Wentworth avenne and Monterey and Buena Vista
street* There wUblnc to onrebase cm»t apply soon
a» the time of sa’ela limited to a frw days, tree-half
of the above will he aold If desired. Term* «**f.
apply to QSO.M.UiOQINBOH, Real K»-*te Awat
No 7ketripoutan Bltck. 0c22-o6tJ-6t
r?OR SALE,—A good eecord-haod
L Be Her 26 feet longby 12Inch diameter,wfll bo
told clenn for cash. V(Tparticulars apply toA. w.
O.SPOGI-BE L. tte MfCbailca’SavligaWaQk. No.B
Clark street. w oo»o6»6t

ftUscEllaruona.


